ITALIAN AMERICAN LAWYERS ASSOCIATION
In Association with Langston, SCCLA, APAWLA, BHBA and SMBA
An Interactive Zoom Event

LEARNING IMPROV NIGHT WITH BILL CHOTT

WEDNESDAY, JULY 21, 2021
6:00-6:30 pm: Music & Networking
6:30 pm-7:30 pm: Program

LEARN THE BASICS OF IMPROV FROM AWARD WINNING COACH BILL CHOTT
Bill will share with IALA the basics of Improv, going over some tips and sharing his wisdom in an interactive session. Improv is practicing team building, improving communications, making it about others, truly listening actively.

Bill is an alumnus of Chicago’s Improv Olympic and Second City. He has toured the country traveling with Second City troupe in the 90’s with Tina Fey, Amy Poehler, Rachel Dratch and so many comedy luminaries. He was voted “Best Improv Coach 2012” at the Inny Awards.

RSVP by Friday July 16, 2021 at our Event Page: http://www.iala.info/event-4178954
Questions or feedback? E-mail us at iala07@yahoo.com or call (425) 753-5420